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In thtl combinations of ll mnicent'l'otUS pu.khetrir,w.s und Glyptocidaris C'/'&1H.dari1,> 
used ln the present exporiments, only a few ar none of the eggs are fertilized by 
heterologous spermatozoa. In the previous puper, the author reported that the 
cross fertilization in thcro combinations is murkedly promoted by the treatment 
with pronase (OsANAI 1972). '\Vhen unfertilized Hemicentroli.lS eggs were incubat-
ed in 0.1 per cent pronase-sea water solution for two hours and then were insemi-
nated in ordinary sea water with Glyptocida.ris sperm, IIliillY of them were 
fertilized, developing into the hybrid pult-ei. The Glyptoc-idaris eggs become also 
fertilizablo with Iie-rniccm.trot'll,B sperm after pronase-tretitm@t, but the hybrids 
developed into the abnormal larvae, such as exognstrufae. This shows that the 
long proMse-tre.atment is somcwhD.t harmful to the Glyptom'darls eggs. Much 
improvement is nec'3ssary fo:r finding out gentle methods for the study of the 
influence of heterologous gcmomc.s on early morphogenesis. In the present study, 
it wn..o, fouod that the cross fertilization is markedly promoted also by the shorter 
treatment ,vith pronnse. und other prot~a.~a. 
1\IATERIALS .A.i.'l"D l'\tETHODB 
'l'he materio.ls usefl were. H emioentrott1.s pui-cllhl'rt'mus (A. AGASSIZ) and 
GlyJtod'tlar</'.s crrmukvris A. A.GMJSIZ, collected at Ami.mushi, Aomori. The breeding 
season of these speeies at -4-sarnushi are from December to eH.Ily MlL)" in 
HernictJ1:1trotus rmd from fat.o February to April in G!yptoc:1.'.d ... iris (H1R.A.I 1963). 
The grmui.fos were obtained by the potnasium chloride method, in which 0.5:M 
potal:lsiurn chloride solution was poured into the body cavity ofter tho removal of 
the ARlS'IOTLE's fantern. 
The proteolytie enzymes used in tho preseIJt experiment.a were chymotrypsin, 
pu.noreatin, papain (Tokyo Knse.i Co.) and pronase (Kaken ChemicDl Co.). These 
proten.se.s were d.issolvcd directly into S(.!n water. 
The eggs were immersed in sea wat.er containing proteases and tlum returned 
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to ordinary sea water. Immediately or after washing, they were inseminated with 
homologous or heterologous sperm. The protease-treated eggs did not form 
the fertilization membrane. Therefore, fertilization was judged from cleavage. 
The fertilized eggs were allowed to develop under room temperature, 10-14°0. 
Not only homologously fertilized eggs, but also cross fertilized eggs developed into 
pultei 4-5 days after fertilization. 
EXPERIMENTS 
1. Oorss fertilization capacity of pronase-treated eggs. 
Unfertilized Hemicentrotus eggs were suspended in 0.1 per eent pronase-sea 
water solution for 1-30 minutes and then returned to ordinary sea water, in 
which they were inseminated with Glyptoci,Jaris sperm. About 15 hours after 
insemination, the cleaving eggs were connted (Table 1). By exposing the eggs 
to pronase solution for a few minutes, their fertilization capacity with heterologous 
sperm increased markedly, reaching a maximum at two minute-treatment. If the 
treatment was more prolonged, the percentage of the cross-fertilized eggs increased 
again after a period of lower fertilizability. 
T11,ble 1. 
Cross fertilizability of the pronase-tre11,ted Hemicentrotus eggs insemino.ted 
with Glyptocidaris sperm. · 















The unfertilized Hemicenilrotus eggs were exposed to 0.1 per cent pancreatin-
sea water solution for six or eight minutes, transferred to ordinary sea water and 
then were inseminated with Hemicentrotus or Glyptocidaris sperm. The heterolo-
gous fertilization was remarkably increased by the pancreatin-treatment. The 
average percentage of cross fertilization was 6.3 in the non-treated eggs and 61.3 
in the pancreatin-treated eggs (Table 2). 
In the combination of the Glyptoci,Jaris eggs with Hemicentrotus sperm, the 
cross fertilizability was markedly promoted with pancreatin. The Glyptocidaris 
eggs were immersed in 0.1 per cent pancreatin for ten minutes and then inseminat-
ed in normal sea water. The cross fertilization capacity of the pancreatin-treated 
Glyptocidaris eggs with Hemicentrotus sperm (68.8 per cent in average) was clearly 
higher than that of the non-treated eggs (4.9 per cent) (Table 3). 
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T1Lble 2. 
Fertiliza.tion co.pa.cities of non-trea.ted 1Lnd p11ncre11tin-tre11ted Hemicentrotus 





Non-troa.ted (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) Average 
HxH 9B. l 100 92. 1 91.2 97.1 95.6 95.7 
HxG 0 5.6 1. 3 0 30.9 0 6.3 . 
Pancreatin-trea ted 
HxH 54.6 69,2 15.6 46.6 84.7 63.8 55.8 
HxG 87.4 60.2 66.2 48.5 72.7 32. 7 61. 3 
Abbreviation: H, Hemicentrotus; G, Glyptocidaris. 
The eggs were treated with 0.1 por cent p1mcreatin sea water solution for six minutes 
.(A and B) or eight minutes (C-F), and then inseminated in ordimiry sec. water. 
Table 3. 
Fertilization cap11cities of non-tre1Lted and pancreatin-treated Glyptocidaris 
eggs with Glyptocidaris or Hemicentrotus sperm 
Combination Fertilization (%) Egg Sperm 
Non-tre11,ted (A) (B) (C) (D) Average 
GxG 72.4 99,0 98.0 100 92.4 
GxH 0 0 1,8 11.7 4,9 
P1Lncrelltin-treated 
GxG 75,0 82.2 94.3 97.8 87.6 
GxH 71.8 .26. 6 89,6 87.1 68.8 
Abbreviation: G, Glyptocidaris; H. Hemicentrotus. 
The eggs were treated with 0.1 per cent pancreatin for ten minutes and 
then were inseminated in ordinary se11, wo.ter. 
3. Promotion of cross fertilization with papain. 
The Hemicentrotus eggs were immersed in 0.5 per cent papain-sea water 
solution. After various intervals, they were transferred to normal sea water and 
then were inseminated with Hemicentrotus or Glyptocidaris sperm. The percentage 
of fertilization was estimated according to the numbers of cleaving embryos, which 
were counted about 5.5 hours after insemination (Table 4). The percentage was 
Table 4. 
FerUlizi:.tion of po.pain-treated Hemicentrotus eggs inseminated with 
Hemicentrotus or Glyptocidaris sperm (in per cent) 
Combination Times of po.pain-tre1Ltment (in minutes) 
Egg Sperm 0 I 2 4 6 16 30 
H xH 100 66.9 85.7 64.0 66.6 74.3 89,4 
H X G 2.3 56.7 21.4 14.4 11.7 53.0 15,3 
Abbrevio.tion: H, Hemicentrotus; G, Glyptocidaris. 
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more than 50 in the eggs treated for one or 16 minutes. This result shows that 
the cross fertilization is promoted also by treating the eggs with papain. 
4. Promotion of cross fertilization with chymotrypsin. 
The unfertilized Hemicentrotus eggs were suspended in 0.1 per cent chymotryp-
sin-sea water solution. After 1-30 minutes, they were transferred to ordinary 
sea water and then were inseminated with Glyptocidaris sperm. The cleaving 
embryos were counted about 7 hours after insemination. Though the optimiim 
time of treatment was somewhat different in the two cases shown in Fig. I, 
chymotrypsin was clearly effective for the promotion of cross fertilization. 
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Fig. I. Fertiliz11bility of ohymotrypsin-tre11ted eggs. The Hemicentrotus eggs were 
tre11ted with 0.1 per cent chymotrypsin solution and then insomino.ted with Hemicen-
trotus or Glyptocidaris sperm. The ordin11tes show the percentage of the fertilized eggs 
and the abscisso.s the time of chymotrypsin-treatment in minutes. H, homologous 
fertiliz11tion. G, heterologous fertiliz11tion. 
5. Protease-treating time and fertilization capacity. 
The results described above show tha,t the cross fertilization capacity of sea 
urchin eggs is promoted by the pre-treatment with various proteolytic enzymes. 
The fertilizability, however, increases or decreases simply not in parallel with the 
prolongation of protease-treatment. OsANAI and TAMURA (1970) observed in 
Strongylooentrotus nudus that the fertilizability with homologous sperm decreases 
markedly in the eggs treated with pronase for a few minutes, but increases again 
in more prolongated treatment. HuLTIN (1958) reported that the cross fertiliza-
tion capacity of sea urchin eggs treated with trypsin shows the two maximum 
peaks at about IO minutes and about 35 minutes of treating time. These facts 
show that the effects of proteases on homologous and heterologous fertilizability 
varies with differences of treating time. To lmow a relationship between fertiliza-
bility and treatment time, the percentages of fertilized eggs inseminated with 
homologous or heterologous sperm were calculated at ·various treating times. 
The unfertilized Hemioentrotus eggs were immersed in 0.1 per cent pancreatin 
sea water solution. After various intervals of immersion, they were transferred 
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Fig. 2. Fertilizo.bility of pancre11tin-treated eggs. The IlemicentrotUB eggs were treated 
with 0.1 per cent pancreo.tin solution and· then insemin11ted with Hemicentrotu,s or 
Glyptocidari8 sperm. The ordin0,tes show the percent11ge of the fertilized eggs and 
the o.bscissas the time of p0,ncreatin.treatment in minutes. H, homologous fertilizo.-
tion, G, heterologous fertiliz0,tion. 
to ordinary sea water and then were inseminated with Hemicentrotus or Glyptocidaris 
sperm. The cleaving embryos were counted several hours after insemination (Fig. 
2). 
In the case shown in Fig. 2A, homologous fertilization decreased somewhat 
with :five minute-treatment, increased with the prolongation of treating time, but 
fell again with 60 minute-treatment. In the heterologous combination, pancrea-
tin-treated Hemioentrotus eggs x Glyptoci,daris sperm, the percentage of cross 
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fertilization increased rapidly, reaching a first maximum with about ten minute-
trea.tment; and then began to decrease, falling to the minimum with about 40 
minute-treatment. By more prolonged treatment, the fertilization capacity tended 
to increase again. 
The similar change of fertilizability was observed in the example shown in 
Fig. 2B. In the homologous combination, the percentage of fertilization fell with 
ten minute-treatment and increased again by longer treatment. In the heterolo-
gous combination, the cross fertilizability increased first, reached a maximum by 
treating for 40 minutes and then began to decrease again. The di:fferencefl of 
effective times in these two cases may be attributed to the individual variation 
of egg batches. 
The results shown in Figs. 2A and B suggest that the effects of pancreatin on 
fertilizability differ in homologous and heterologous fertilization. Similar results 
were obtained in the following experiments, which were carried under shorter 
intervals of treatment (Figs. 20-F). By the pancreatin-treatment whithin ten 
minutes, the homologous fertilization capacity decreased markedly, while the cross 
fertilizability increased rapidly. · These results show that the increase of cross 
fertilizability begins in parallel with or after decreasing of the homologous 
fertilizability. 
The similar results were obtained in the Hemicentrotus egg treated with 
chym.otrypsin. The Hemicenflrotus eggs were treated with 0.1 per cent chymotryp-
sin for various times and then inseminated in ordinary sea water with H emicentro-
tus or Glyptocidaris · sperm. In the cases, the peak of heterologous fertilization 
appeared within or after the decreasing period of homologous fertilization (Fig. 1). 
These results suggest a possibility that the loss of the capacity to receive the 
homologous spermatozoon relates with the disappearance of a species-specific barrier 
against heterologous sperm.. 
6, Characteristics of hybrid pultei. 
Not only the homologously fertilized eggs, but also the heterologously 
fertilized eggs developed into pultei about four days after fertilization. The 
characteristics of the hybrids which were developed from the reciprocally crossed 
eggs of Hemicentrotus and Glyptocidaris were described in the previous paper 
(OsANAI 1972). In the previous experiments, the Glyptocidaris eggs, which were 
treated with 0.1 per cent pronase for two hours and then were fertilized by the 
Hemicentrotus spermatozoa, developed into abnormal larvae, such as exogastrulae. 
Therefore, the characters of the hybrids developed from heterologously fertilized 
G'flyptoc:ula!ris eggs could not-be observed sufficiently. In the present experiments, 
some pultei developed from the non-treated Glyptocidaris eggs which were 
inseminated with H emicentrotus sperm. The shorter protease-treatment was 
harmless to the Giyptocidaris eggs, and the protease-treated. Giyptociilaris eggs 
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Fig. 3. Pu.ltei developed from the Hemicentrotus eggs fertilized with homologous or 
heterologou'e sperm. o. and b: Hemicentrotua egg X Hemicentrotua sperm. c-e: 
Hemicen!rot'UB eggs, treated with 0.1 per cent pancrea.tin for six minutes, x Giyplo--
cidaria sperm. About six do.ye a.fter insemination. ( X ca., 190) 
fertilized with H emicentrotus sperm developed also into full grown pultei. By 
comparing the hybrids with the parent pultei, the influences of heterologous 
genomes on embryonic differentiation can be made clear. 
The pultei shown in Fig. 3c-e developed from the Hem:icentrotus eggs which 
were fertilized by G'fiyptocidaris spermatozoa. Their characters were the same as 
those of the pultei developed from the pronase-treated eggs which were described 
previously (Of. OsANAI 1972). The anal arm was thick in width and round at 
the tip. The anal rod was constituted of two or three axial spicules. The 
transverse rods were thick and fused at the anal side of the body. The anal vertex 
rod stretched out many small branches. The oral vertex rods were formed. 
These characters of the hybrids had the reflection of the paternal characters. On 
the other hand, maternal effects were also observed. The vertex was acutely 
angular in shape and the anal vertex rods were straight without curve. The anal 
spicules were needle-like in shape and among them the ladder-like structures were 
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Fig. 4. Pu!tei from Gly1:toc~daris eg<ss, a and b: Glyptocidaris egg x Glyptocidaris 
sperm. c-e: Glyptocidaris egg, treated with 0.1 per cent pancrea,tin for 50 minutes 
X Hemicentrot1U3 sperm. About five days after insemination. ( x ca. 190) ' 
not formed. These characters are maternal. 
The pultei developed from non-treated or pancreatin-treated Glyptocidaris 
eggs, which were fertilized by Hemicentrotus spermatozoa, were similar to the 
Glyptocidaris pultei in vertex structure. The vertex was round. The anal vertex 
rods were curved and stretched out small branches, which were connected each 
to others, forming the skeletal network. The transverse rods fused at the anal 
side and the oral vertex rods developed. 
The anal arm was shorter than that of the normal Glyptocidaris pultei. The 
anal rod was constituted of two or three axial spicules, but the fenestrated structure 
was hardly developed. These larval characters refl.eet~d not only maternal charac-
ters, but also paternal ones. 
DISCUSSION 
HULTIN (1948) and BoHus JENSEN (1953) reported that the cross fertilization 
capacity of the sea urchin eggs has been promoted by the treatment with 
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trypsin. The promotion of cross fertilization is induced also with pronase 
(OsANAI 1972). In the combinat~on of Hemicenfrotus pulcherrimus and Glypto-
. oidar:is crenularis, cross fertilization is very hard to occur. The author reported 
previously that the cross fertilization is induced or promoted by treating the eggs 
with 0.1 per cent pronase for two hours (OSANAI 1972). In the present experi-
ments, it was made clear that the cross fertilizability is promoted also by shorter 
treatment with prot,eases, such as chymotrypsin, pancreatin, papain and pronase. 
The percentage of c~oss fertilization is very variable under various treating 
times. Generally, the cross fertilizability increases rapidly, reaching the first 
maxim.um by protease-treatment for several minutes. By prolonging the time of 
treatment, the cross fertilization capacity begins to increase after a lower period. 
The fertilizability with homologous sperm is reduced by the short treatment with 
proteases, but increased again by prolongation of treating time, It is recognized 
that the increase of cross fertilization tends to start in parallel with or follows after 
decreasing of homologous fertilization. These facts suggest that in the intact eggs 
a mechanism on receiving of homologous spermatozoa relates with a mechanism 
on preventing of heterologous spermatozoa. 
The vitelline membrane of sea urchin eggs is digested by proteases (Cf. 
AKETA, 0NITAKE and Tsuzmn 1972}. The protease-treated eggs do not elevate 
the fertilization membrane after fertilization. Therefore, a proteinous factor con-
cerning to the species-specific sperm-receiving mechanism is considered to locate 
in the vitelline membrane. A.KETA (1957) obtained a proteinous sperm-binding 
factor from the vitelline membrane. This factor is species-specific in sperm-
binding activity (A1rnTA and 0NITAICE 1969). 
The fall of homologous fertilizability in the protease-treated eggs may be easily 
explained as the result of the digestion of sperm-binding protein by proteases. This 
explanation, ho,vever, is not sufficient. The recovery of homologous fertilizability 
and the promotion of heterologous fertilizability are hard to explain only from the 
view point of sperm-binding protein. OsANAI and TAMURA (1970) reported that 
the eggs of Strongylocentrotus nudus arc parthenogcnetically activated by being 
treated with pronase for a few minutes, and forms the tight membrane. The loss 
of fertilizability observed in the eggs treated for a few minutes can be attributed 
to the establishment of the sperm-preventing barrier in the membrane. If the 
eggs are treated for longer time, the v:itelline membrane will be dissolved and the 
barrier will not be formed. Consequently, the homologous fertilizability increased 
again. If the parthenogenetically formed barrier is ineffective to hcterologous 
sperm and the species-specific barrier against heterologous sperm is destroyed by 
protease-treatment, the heterologous spermatozoa will be able to fertilize the eggs 
more easily. The increase of the homologous fertilization capacity in more 
prolonged treatment may be attributed to both the disappearence of the specific 
barrier attending to the dissolution of the vitelline membrane and the new forma-
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tion of a sperm-binding factor which is secreted from egg cytoplasm as a secondary 
effect of proteases. These newly formed sperl}l-binding factors seem to be non-
or less-specific. 
The author described the characters of the hybrid larvae obtained by crossing 
of Hemicentrotus eggs and Glyptocidaris sperm in the previous paper (OSAN.AI 1972). 
The hybrid pultei, which were developed from the Glyptocirlaris eggs fertilized by 
HemioentrotU,S spermatozoa were obtained in the present experiments. It is 
summarized in Table 5 whether the hybrid characters are maternal or paternal. 
The Glyptocidaris genome is dominant in the number of the anal axial spicules, 
the shape of the anal arm, the fusing of the transverse rods, the formation of the 
oral vertex rods and the branching of the anal vertex rod. On the contrary, the 
absence of fenestration in the anal rod reflects the Hemioentrotus character. The 
shape of the vertex and the curving or straightening of the anal vertex rod show 
the maternal type in both combinations. Therefore, these characters are considered 
to be controlled maternally by egg cytoplasm. 
Table 5. 
Types of hybrid chamct.ers 
Character 
Shape of anal arm 
Number of axial spicules in an!Ll arm 
Fenestration of anal rod 
Separation or fusion of transverse rod 
Presence or absence of oral vertex rod 
Branching and network fol'mation of 
anal verbex rod 
Curving of annl vertex rod 


























Abbreviation: G, Glyptocidaris type; H, H6micentrotus type. 
SUMMARY 
The cross fertilization of sea urchins, H emicentrotU,S 11ulcherrimus aud 
Glyptocidaris crenularis was markedly promoted by treating the eggs with prote-
ases, such as chymotrypsin, pancreatin, papain and pronase. With the prolonga-
tion of treating time, the cross fertilization capacity of the protease-treated eggs 
increased fust and after reaching the fust maximum. decreased, but began to 
increase again in longer treatment. The fust increase of the cross fertilization was 
observed in parallel with or after decreasing of homologous fertilization. From 
these results, a mechanism of cross fertilization promotion by protease-treatment 
1s discussed. 
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The cross fertilized eggs developed into full grown hybrid pultei. In com-
parison with parental characters, it is determined whether the hybrid characters 
are controlled by maternal genome, paternal genome or maternal cytoplasm. 
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